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Orthodox-Protestant Dialogue.   a h n  s   a r m  r  s, Professor Eme-
:ritns  the University  Athens and Member  the Academy  Athens, 

 7-47, 209-229, 409-437 and  

The  installment  tllis historico-dogmatic study.  this volume the 
author examines the dialogne  question under the fo]]owing headings:  Ortho-
doxy and Lntheranism. Jeremias  and the Wittemburg Divines.  Metropha-
nes E:J;'itopoulos and the Protestant Theologians  England, Germany, and Switz-
erland.  Orthodoxy and Calvinism. Cyril Lnkaris.  Orthodoxy and Anglican-
ism.  Orthodoxy and Pl'otestant Missions.  Orthodoxy and the Ecumen-
ical Movement.  Epilogue. . 

 Notes  the   Messenia.  C h r  s  s t  m  s  h e m e-
 s, Metropolitan  Messenia,  48-87. 

 historico-philological stndy examining the area  the Holy Metropolis 
 Messenia from ancient to modern times  the basis  historical, archaeological, 

Iiterary and hagiological data. 

Abortion and  Orthodox Church.  C h r  s  s t  m  s  a  h e  r  s, Metro-
politan  Peristerion,  88-120, 246-277, 438-465 and 660-711. 

 study continned from the previons volume  Theologia. The author 
herein examines  detail the contemporary problem  abortion and its many and 
unavoidable consequences. 

T/wBook     t h a n a s  s  a s t  u  s, Professor  the 
versity  Athens,  121-136. 

 Iiterary and theological study  the Old Testament Book  Leveticus, 
examining the name, text, content, origin, religious   the book and its 
plac.e within the Christian Chnrch. 

 Philosophical Work oj  Scheler.   a n g e 1  s D.  h e  d  r  u, 
Professor  tlle University  Athens,  137-148. 

 concise study written  the occasion  the 60th anniversary  the death 
 Max Scheler.  it the author, after giving a brief biography by way  introduc-

tion, g{)es  toexamine the phenomenology, philosophical ethics, philosophy  
religion and the many-faceted philosophical thoughts   Scheler. 

*         'roi,i  
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       a s c h  s,  149-163. 

 b1'ief announcement  occasion  the 150th anni"e1'sary  the founding 
 the Theological School  the Unive1'sity  Athens, dealing with the courses 

fe1'ed  Hagiology and Hymnology and p1'oviding bibliog1'aphical info1'mation 
about those P1'ofesso1's  the Theological School vvho \V1'ote 01' taught  these sub-
jects. 

Introduction  the Philosophy  Religion.   c 11 a e   a k l' a k  s,·Assis-
tant PJ'ofesso1'  the Unive1'sity  Athens,  164-186 and 323-345. 

   this pllilosophical study ""hicI1 gives  ove1'-view  the 
PllilosopllY  Religion and its most basic themes .. 

 City which Worships in Purity.   t h a n a s  s  a  a t h a  a s  u, 
 187-192. 

C1'itical comments   hagiological and missionological cha1'acte1'  
Ma1'tY1'dom  Arethas, Gove1'no1'  the city  Nag1'an (BHG, 167). 

 Role  the Protos   in the Church  GI'eece.  C h l'  s t  d  u  s 
Pi3. l' a s k e v a  d e s, Met1'opolitan  Demet1'ias,  230-245. 

 nomocanonical study examining the place and 1'ole  tl1e Protos 01' 
P1'imate   Autocephalous Chu1'ch  G1'eece.  papc1' vvas  before the 
VIIIth International Cong1'ess  the Society  Canon La,v  the Cl1u1'ches  

the O1'thodox East. 

The Book  Numbers.   t h a  a s  s  a s t  u  s, P1'ofesso1'  tl1e 
University  Athens,  278-295. 

 pllilological and tlleological stlldy examining the namlJ, content, genlJsis, 
1'eligious significance and place ,...itllin the Chl'istian ClJu1'cll   Old Testament 
Book  Numbers. 

The Philosophy  Religion   Hessen.   v a n g e  s D.  h c od 0-

l'  u, PI'Ofesso1'  the Unive1'sity  Athens,  296-307. 

Afte1' the necessa1'Y int1'oduction, the autho1' examines  this  
and theological study the philosophy  Johannes Hessen, who was 11imself a tl1eo-
logian. Special emphasis is placed  the chapters  ,... ith the 1'eligious  the 
expe1'ience  tlle mysterium tremendum and the mysterium  1'eligious 
experience,  expressions, the )'elationship  1'eligion and 
pllilosophy, tlle   religion as the eo1'ner-stonc  civilization,  1'ela-
tionship between  and art, and the relationsl1ip bet'...een religion and moral 

 

    during  Pe,.iod    Dominition. 
  s t e l'  s  l' g  l'  u, P1'ofesso1'  tlle Unive1'sity  Stras'sbu1'g, 
 308-322. 

 tlle basis  the existing bibJiog1'aphy and sou1'ces, the autho1' herein dis-
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cusses the eschatological literature and thought prevelent among the Greeks and the 
deeper meaning of their resistance against the Turks during the latter's domi-
nation of Greece. 

 Mindlulness  Deatl! according  the Ascetic Patristic Tradition.  C  n-
s t a n t  n e Ma  a n d r a k    346-360. 

 patristic study examining the remembrence of death and the benefits 
derived therefrom. The author dra\'1s his sources mainly from the Apophthegmata 
and the Philokalia. 

 Unknown Autobiographical Text  Arsenios     
 G e  r g e   a  a  g] u, Dr. of Medieval Literature,  361-371. 

 brief historical and literary study  \vhich the author examines and de-
scribes a  which he discovered  from the beginnings of the present 
century and containing the autobiography of Bishop Arsenios of Larissa, ",'ritten  
his  hand. Other matters relaLed  then contemporary Church affairs are also 
touched upon. 

Fr. Pierre-Maurice Benoit.  C  n s t a   n e S.  a c h  s, Assistant Pro-
fessor of the University of Athens,  372-376. 

 briel article about the life and \vork of tl1is famous Roman CaLholic bibli-
ca]  who recently passed away. 

Chronicles  Conlerences.   a s D. 1\1  u  s  u  a s, Professor  the 
versity of Athens,  377-382. 

 analytical description and presentation of the following recent conferen-
ces: a) the Third InLernaLional Conference of OrLhodox Theologica\ Schools (Holy 
Cross Theological School, Brookline, 1\1ass., 30 Augl1St-l, September 1987) and b) 
the Tenth International Conference of PaLrisLic Studies (Oxford, 24-29 August 1987). 

 Conlerence  {{Thessaloniki and  Paleologian Period".   h a n a s  s  
 a r a  h a  a s    383-389. 

 analytical description and presentation of the Conference  «Thessalo-
niki and the Paleologian Period» held  Thessalonil,j  the 1\1onastery of V1atadon 

 29-31 OcLober 1987. 

 Third International Symposium  OI'thodox Theological Schools.   r  t 0-
presbyter George Papademetriou,  390-395. 

  presentation and   English) of the Third 
tional Conference of Orthodox Theological Schools held  Brookline 1\1ass, at the 
Holy Cross Greek  Theological School from 30  September .198';1. 

The Book  Obadiah.   t h a n a s  s,   a s  u   Professor  the 
University of Athens,  466-475. 

 literary and theologicaJ study examining  content, origin, religious sig-
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niticance and place \vithin the Christian Church  the Old Testament 'Book  Oba-
diah, 

 Richness  Russian Liturgical Bibliography,   va  g e  s D.  h e 
d  r  u, Prolessor  the University  Athens,  476-489. 

 literary, liturgiological and theological study written  the occasion  
the celebration  the Millenium  the Christianization  Russia. lt critically exa-
mines the bibliography  liturgical theology as developed by Russian liturgj{:ists 
during the past two centuries. 

Free Will and Sal(Jation in Christ.   h e  d  r  s S   k  a  u,Profes-
tessor  the University  Munich,  490-506. 

 lecture delivered at the Tlleological School Of the University  ThessaJo-
niki,  which the subject «God and tlle Freedom   is examined from atheo-
logical and philosophical view-point. The lecture is divided  the following sections: 
a) God and Man's Freedom  the History  Philosophy, b) Free Will  Patristic 
Thought, and c) Free Will  relation  SaJvation  Christ. 

Cephalonia, the Melitus  the Acts   Apostles.  G e  r g e D.  e t a 11 e'n 06, 
Th. D. and Ph. D., Assistant Professor  the University  Athens,  507-529. 

 historical and  study  by the Book   Warnecke 
dealing  the 27th and 28th Chapters  the Book  the Acts of the Apostles. 
Warnecke' study analyzes the historical data as  which \vas the <<Melitus» mentioned 

 these Chapters. Fl'.  accepts, with a reserved certainty, the premise that 
tlle «Melitus»  the Acts  tlle Apostles is the island  CepJlalonia. 

 Reception of Heretics   the Se(Jenth  Council.   a s  

 G  a     u  s, Assistant Professor  the University  Athens.. 
 530-579. 

 historico-dogmatical studys;ystematically examining the position  the 
Fathers  the Seventh Ecumenical Council  regard  the problem «of how heretics 
returning  the Churcll are  be accepted». Tlle Fathers follow and confirm tlle an-
cient· Tradition   Catl10Jic Church. 

Old Testament Information about tlUJ Slaughter  Men.   a   s G.  a  a-
g  a   u  s, Assistant Pl'ofessor  tlle University  Athens,  

580-587. 

 brief historical OId Testament study  \vhicll the various slaugllters  

 beings mentioned  tlle Old Testament are examined according to different 
categories. 

 UnpublisMd Text about St.  Galesiotes.    a  L a m b r   
   588-594. 

After an introduction   with paJaeographicaJ principles the 
author goes  to pubJish this ancient IlagiologIcaJ text deaJ with the life  St. La-
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zaru's the Galesiote. The original manuscript dating'  the 13th  is-  be 
found  the HisLorical Museum  Moscow. 

 in         a D.  a  a de  e  r   u, 
Lecturer at the University  Athens,  595"600. 

 analytical and critical   the Conference held  Athens  
29 March 1988) by the Canadian Archaeological Institutc during \vhich origiita! 
papers  the subjcct  question were delivered by Greek and foreign sclJolars. 

Deutaonomy.   t h a  a s  s  a s t  u  s, Pl'Ofessor   University 
of Athens,  712-746. 

 literary and tlleological study referring  the Old Testament Book of 
Deuteronom)', daling· witll its  contents, Ol'igin, religious significance, text, 
and place  the Chl'istian C!lul'c]l. 

 [Itter-Orthodox Conler'ence on    W omen in  Orthodox Church. 
  a  g e  s D.  h e  d  r  u, Professor Emeritus of tlJe 

sity of Athens,  747-759. 

 critical presentation and description of the Inter-Orthodox Conference 
  Rhodes from 30 October  7 November 1988  tl1is most interesting and 

 question. The author provides us with tJlc complete texts of the Ecu-
Jnenical Patriarch's Messag'e and the Conference's final Press Relcasc. 

Modern   t/te Presuppositions    Ministry.  
  a s V  u  g a r a   s, ProCessor of the University of Athens,  760-

771. 

 religious and social study examlnlng contemporary pastoral problems 
arising' from nJodern man's cllange  attitude and  soJutions to these 
problems. 

         a r k  s   r   a-
 s, Professor of tlle Universit:Y" of Athens,  772-828. 

 brief and compact llomily about  personality and pl'olific tlleologicaJ 
work of the late Professor Panagiotes  Trembelas of the Theological Faculty of 
the Univel'sity  Atllens, delivered  May 8, 1987   Hall of Ceremonies of 
the University of Athens during the celcbrations of tJle 150th Anniversary  the 
Founding  tJle Theological 8cl1001 of the Univel'sity. 

   Ascctic      a s c h    829-879. 

Editio princcps of the Ser"icc and Lile  the Neomart)'l' Theophanes au-
thol'ed by 8ymeon and 8ynesios «(the Gl'eek», along witll llistorical, llagiological 
and philological observations. 
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 in   S  r i d  n D.  n t   a n n e 5, D. Th.; 
 880-888. 

 critica! presentation and descripti6n  the First InternationaI 
!ogical Symposium he!d  Athens from the 15th to the 17th   1988 under 
the auspices  the Centre for Byzantine Studies,  the Greek Nationa.!  
Institute. The Symposium's themewas «Daily Life  Byzantium - Cross-sections 
and   the HelIenistic a.nd Roman Tradition». 


